Dental implants have been used in a variety of different forms for many years.
INTRODUCTION
Osseointegrated implants are a practical alternative to traditional prosthodontics; however, designing an implant-supported prosthesis with function and esthetics is a challenge. High accuracy in planning and execution of surgical procedures is important in securing a high-success rate without causing iatrogenic damage. [1] This can be achieved by computed tomography (CT), three-dimensional implant planning software, image-guided template production techniques, and computer-aided surgery. The success of implant therapy depends primarily on appropriate treatment planning and properly performed implant placement surgery. Misaligned placement of the implant is a very common dilemma that frequently complicates the clinical laboratory procedures intended for the fabrication of superstructures. This actually necessitates a close collaboration of prosthodontists and surgeons to work jointly as a team that will facilitate the precise preparation of the surgical stent or surgical guide. By definition, a stent is an appliance used for radiographic evaluation of height and width of the available bone during treatment planning for implant placement or during surgical procedures to provide the site for optimum implant placement. The use of surgical guides to implant placement will undoubtedly assist the surgeon to create biomechanically sound implant locations. It also dictates to the surgeon about the implant body placement that offers the best combination of support for the repetitive forces of occlusion, esthetics and hygiene requirements.
The desired configuration of the surgical stent is determined by the prescribed prosthesis. The surgical template dictates to the surgeon the implant body placement that offers the best combination of (1) support for the repetitive forces of occlusion, (2) esthetics, (3) hygiene requirements. [2, 3] Literature evidenced various methods of fabrication for the surgical template. The requirements are more relevant than the options of fabrication.
The template should be stable and rigid when in the correct position. If the arch treated has remaining teeth, the template should fit over and/or around enough teeth to stabilize it in position. If the arch has no remaining teeth, the template should extend onto un-reflected soft tissue regions. In this way, the template may be used after the soft tissues have been reflected from the implant site. [4, 5] The ideal angulation for implant insertion should be determined on the diagnostic wax-up, and the template should relate this position during surgery. This requires at least two reference points for each implant. For that purpose, the surgical guide must be elevated above the edentulous bone. The distance between two points located, respectively, on the occlusal surface (central fossa or incisal edge) of the planned abutment crown and the crest of the ridge represents about 8 mm. [6, 7] As a result, these two points of reference can be joined by a line that represents the path of ideal implant insertion. The ideal angulations are perpendicular to the occlusal plane and parallel to the most anterior abutment (natural or implant) joined to the implant. Other ideal requirements of the surgical template include size, surgical asepsis, transparency, and the ability to revise the template as indicated. The template should not be bulky and difficult to insert or obscure surrounding surgical landmarks. [8] The surgical template must not contaminate a surgical field during bone grafts or implant placement. It should be transparent. In this way, the bony ridge and drills can be observed more easily when the template is in place. The surgical template should be related to the ideal facial contour. Many edentulous ridges have lost facial bone, and the template can determine the amount of augmentation required for implant placement or support of the lips and face. The surgical template may be used in conjunction with a bone graft, and later the same template may be used for insertion of implants and again for implant uncovery. A sturdy template permits re-sterilization and use for several procedures. [9] [10] [11] Here, the authors have genuinely attempted to review the evolution and recent advances in the fabrication of surgical templates used in the placement of dental implants. This paper also provides a general summary of the state of the art in the dental implant template and explores possible advantages for further improvements.
METHODS OF LITERATURE SEARCH
The present epoch is an era of information and technology wherein internet has certainly revolutionized the literature search methodology related to medical science. Now, we have a number of internet-based tools that help in text mining and the retrieval of other information in seconds. Several internet-based popular search engines are Google, Yahoo, and scholarly search bibliographic databases such as PubMed, Medline Plus, Cochrane, Ebsco, Science Direct, Hinari, WebMD, IndMed, Embase, and textbooks were searched until December 2013 using Medical Subject Headings (MeSH; PubMed) based keywords such as "Dental implants", "Surgical templates," "surgical procedure," "stent." The search was limited to reviews, systematic researches, and meta-analyses in various dental journals published over the last 30 years in English. A total of 112 articles was identified, however, after examining the titles and abstracts, this number was finally condensed to 51 articles.
Implant Surgical Template; Technical and Practical Considerations
Dental implant has emerged as a novel rehabilitative option for missing teeth in last two decades, however, the inadvertent association of most surgical and prosthetic complications with inappropriate diagnosis and implant placement has also been documented. The success of dental implants in the treatment of patients is directly related to patient evaluation and precise treatment planning. As we are aware of, earlier dentists were predominantly intended to put implants where the maximum amount of bone was present, with less regard to placement of final definitive restoration. Even an inconsequen-tial discrepancy in comparison to ideal placement causes serious complications in fabrication of final prostheses. While the oral cavity is a relatively restricted space, a high degree of accuracy in placement of the implant is very important for success of the prostheses. [12] This can be achieved by means of a surgical guide which provides adequate information regarding implant placement and at the time of surgery, it fits onto the existing dentition or on to the edentulous space.
A surgical template is the collaborative union of the guiding cylinders and the contact surface. The contact surface fits either on an element of a patient's gums or the patient's jaw. Cylinders within the drill guides assist in transferring the plane by orienting the drill in the exact location and direction. [13] The implant has to be placed such that the bottom and sides are covered fully by bone or bone-replacement material. This must be accompanied with the preservation of adjacent vital structures. Hence, the final positioning of the implant has to be compatible with the intended final prosthodontic restoration.
Historical Background with Review of Literature
Glossary of prosthodontic terms, define surgical template as a guide used to assist in proper surgical placement and angulations of dental implants. [14] The main objective of the surgical template is to direct the implant drilling system and provide accurate placement of the implant according to the surgical treatment plan. To precisely transfer the plan to the operative site, customized conventional radiographic or computer image-guided surgical templates have become the treatment of choice. Stumpel was among the initial workers who thought of the usage of surgical stents. On the basis of the amount of the surgical restriction offered by the surgical guide templates, his research ended up with the identification of basic three-fabrication design concepts; (1) nonlimiting design, (2) partially limiting design, (3) completely limiting design. [15, 16] Nonlimiting designs only give an initial indication to the surgeon as to where the proposed prosthesis is in relation to the selected implant site. This design fails to emphasize on the correct angulations of the drill, thus, may result in the too much flexibility in the final positioning of the implant. Engelman et al. showed a technique in which the guide pin hole was drilled through a clear vacuum-formed matrix. However, the angulations were actually determined by the use of adjacent and opposing teeth. [9] Later on, it was realized that these templates may serve as imaging indicators during the surgical phase of implant. These radiographic cross checking measures not only confirm the final positioning of the implant, but also confirm about the relative parallelism with adjacent and opposing dentitions.
Adrian et al. used auto polymerizing acrylic resin to fabricate radiographic cum surgical template. He molded lead foil over the maxillary and mandibular incisors and used lateral cephalogram to cross verify related parameters. [17] Tarlow employed the use of acrylic resin duplicate denture wherein he adapted vacuum-formed thermoplastic matrix (0.02 inch) over duplicate denture. Such designing dictates accurate implant location and angulations, with minimal interference to surgical access. [18] Espinosa Marino et al. showed the first clinical use of heat polymerizing acrylic resin in fabrication of the surgical template particularly for partially missing situations. To make it radio-opaque on CT, they applied dual-curing composite resin mixed with colored chalk. [8] Stellino et al. demonstrated acrylic resin provisional fixed restorations with the use of gutta parcha as redio-opaque marker. [19] This is particularly useful as an alternative for removable radiologic template where a provisional fixed restoration bridges the implant site. Pesun and Gardner used vacuum-formed thermoplastic matrix to adapt over diagnostic model. [20] Takeshita et al. were the first to introduce the concept of mixing acrylic resin with radio-opaque material to fabricate surgical template (instead of pure acrylic resin). They meshed barium sulate powder with acrylic resin in 4:1 ratio. [21] Sicilia et al. used orthodontic wires and auto polymerizing acrylic resin while Minoretti et al. used vacuum-formed thermoplastic matrix or auto-polymerizing acrylic resin to fabricate template. [22, 23] The partially limiting design allows only the first drill for osteotomy wherein the remaining osteotomy and implant placement is finished freehand by the surgeon. This design philosophy basically follows the initial fabrication of a radiographic template, which is then converted into a surgical guide template following radiographic evaluation. Ku and Shen applied vacuum-formed thermoplastic matrix filled with auto polymerizing resin acrylic resin where the use to remove the marker with carbide bur later. [24] This designed is employed in single implant therapy or short-span implant-supported prostheses. Becker and Kaiser, Cehreli et al. used vacuum-formed thermoplastic matrix (0.020 inch) and orthodontic resin. They showed that this methodology construct very precise surgical guide resulting in a functional and aesthetically pleasing restoration. This was shown to be very valuable in placing implants in posterior maxillary region with poor bone density. [25] [26] [27] Almog et al. used auto polymerizing resin with vacuum formed thermoplastic matrix and lead strip (2 mm) vertically on the lingual/palatal wall of the buccal access groove. The clinical results of this template were questionable as there was more error encountered in the bucco-lingual placement of implant. [28] Completely limiting design restricts, all of the instruments used for the osteotomy in a bucco-lingual and mesio-distal plane. Moreover, the addition of drill stops limits the depth of the preparation, and thus, the positioning of the prosthetic table of the implant. Adrian et al. later on introduced a simple technique to fabricate a surgical guide on mounted diagnostic models of patient's mouth. He also used these mounted models to determine whether sufficient space exists for fixed cantilevered implant prosthesis. [17] Conversely, Cehreli suggested the fabrication of a bilaminar dual-purpose stent that facilitates implant placement with improved verification of implant positioning. [26] The outer lamina is designed for use in the CT evaluation using radio-opaque markers. Ku and Shen presented a simple method of fabricating a vacuum-formed matrix filled with clear acrylic resin and a gutta-percha marker. The matrix can be used as not only a radio-opaque marker for evaluation but also a surgical guide during the surgical stage for single implant therapy. [24] Afterward, Solow showed that a radiographic surgical template can facilitate consultation with a surgeon and patient, when implant-supported restorations are planned. A template that provides radiographic evaluation of the implant site and precise or modified surgical placement is presented. [29] Akça et al. described a modified surgical stent that serves as a guide to proper mesio-distal paralleling of dental implants. [30] 
Evolution of Computer Aided Advanced Radiographic Templates
In spite of the fact that the conventional technique of template fabrication is widely used, it has certain unavoidable drawbacks that actually led the development of advanced fabrication technique. The surgical templates are fabricated primarily on dental casts or models, which is a rigid, nonfunctional surface without the knowledge of underlying soft tissue resiliency and bone topography. [13, 31] Moreover, the anatomical landmarks are not exactly located, it does not confirm the underlying blood supply. [32] [33] [34] Hence, the overall approach is two-dimensional. Even the panoramic radiography has its diagnostic limitations, such as expansion and distortion, setting error, positional artefacts, and there is no information regarding the dimension of bone in bucco-lingual direction. The final treatment outcome may be greatly influenced and thereby more chances of miss-positioning the implants during placement. Even if conventional surgical templates allow the placement of the implant guiding, they do not provide exact three-dimensional guidance. [35, 36] 
Computer-Aided Design/Computer-Assisted Manufacturing-Based Surgical Guide
To overcome the limitations associated with conventional radiographic surgical template, computer-generated surgical template have been evolved. computer-aided design/computer-assisted manufacturing (CAD/CAM) technology uses data from CT scan to plan implant rehabilitation. [37, 38] The CT images are converted into data that are recognized by a CT imaging and planning software. This software then transfers this presurgical plan to the surgery site using stereo-lithographic drill guides. Utilizing the latest scanning, CAD/CAM and manufacturing technologies, the dental team is able to develop individualized dental restoration with high accuracy and precision of fit. [39] [40] [41] According to the original Branemark protocol, the time period for the osseo-integration of an implant, prior to restoration, in preparation for loading was between 3 and 6 months, depending on implant position and bone quality. CAD/CAM-based surgical guides offer many advantages. Accuracy of CAD/CAM technology in dental implant planning and predictable transfer of the presurgical plan to the surgical site have been documented. Stereo-lithography, a rapid prototyping technology, a newer outcome in dentistry allows the fabrication of surgical guides from three-dimensional computer-generated models for precise placement of the implants. [42] [43] [44] [45] The surgical templates fabricated by this technology are preprogrammed with individual depth, angulations, mesio-distal, and labio-lingual positioning of the implant. [46, 47] 
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A CT scan procedure is performed with a radiographic template fabricated using radio-opaque marker in place.
DISADVANTAGES
1. Lack of visibility and tactile control during the surgical procedure 2. Insufficient mouth opening jeopardizes surgical procedure 3. A risk of damage to vital anatomical structures.
CONCLUSION
Improvements in surgical reconstructive methods, as well as increased prosthetic demands, require a highly accurate diagnosis, planning, and placement. Identification of the bony anatomy with respect to the teeth, prior to surgery, allows the clinician to place implants in areas where the implant-bone interface can be maximized, and the prosthetic result is optimized. As discussed earlier, the completely limiting design is considered far superior design concept, most clinicians still adopt the partially limiting design due to its cost-effectiveness and credibility in the field; in addition, it has been observed that most clinicians use surgical guide templates that are based on cross-sectional imaging to facilitate accurate planning and guidance during the surgical phase. Computer-aided planning and image-guided surgery can be carried out, when implant positioning is to be precisely executed, and when safe positioning of implants with optimal use of available bone, and whenever a CT scan is recommended as a diagnostic means evidence-based research still needs to be conducted to evaluate the applications of the completely limiting design and its effect on the treatment outcome in oral implantology.
